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* œroWh droL v Be Mi barn at Sobia- 
eo, Feb. 16th. 1A10. and —~s- -^hd. N«. ^OUijï&Mtièâ, c5ùL jSwÎ
»f, IXràtUealareroSavy o# state, la serious-
MB?*» • -eTgarreW.tftUhni .ijnii e.Iiu&

>a {limit -.. i lari'i.ji- vi hiDidq.u

f today
CMM much opposition to

| eÆubeppy Mi* raftering

ittheerer'a feet the 'flnMhM wed MelHy 
teâleé

The Bleelrle Uni iBveell- 
»;l |etue. xi hiiniirti

Plr’e Feet (hr Twe, a* the Ree- 
laeneBt-Meerer’t Bernese.cBrcIilp @oidmet/ vamrnm wrTrsaG&*n*What MEXICO.

That the Manitoba legislature baa been 

be established in Dakota. tl«# f

.•w>win,|pywwm,», «bout two o'clock yesterday morning 
stringer» entered the Amide reetennnt

City or Maxieo, Sept. 16 —In hie an- 
nual meirege to congre»! reed on the as
sembling of tint body to-day, President 
Dies laid tint Maaioo’e relation» with 
foreign governments had continued gen
erally on terms of friendship end good 
underetendiog. There had, however, 
reeentii occurred in incident which 
threeteaed to destroy the hsr- 
toeny end cordiality existing between 
tine republic end its northern neighbor,— 
a oeee of email importance in itself, it 
ezoited in an unexpected meaner, end, 
owing 'to e conjunction of circumstances, 
passions on either side of the Rio Grande. 
"I refer," continues the message, “to the 
matter of the American journaiiet, which 
hie already to your knowledge We must 
congratulate ourselves thst in such enter - 
genoy the dignity of the government and 
the good name of the country 
saved without arousing a conflict.

AtrRI»AY(flXCTWl»m:lf. lEHsou, .... .FOURTH DATS PROCEEDINGS.
16th, 1866.

At. the opening at the enquiry Com.
Higgins asked the cheirmen il the 
dard hid not ,been incited -to Send a re-

•elf gone to the Standard office end re-
quested Mr. Brown *7 eend e rtporter. ,,
Mr. Brown began to abase him, when be jf°“ n»toj»«
(Conn. Lipsett) told him he did not souse
there to be abused, having only dolled to
acquaint him of, the fact that the pro
ceodinge would,be open. Conn. Higgles
had asked him to notify the preee, end
bed referred particularly to the Standard.

Coun. Higgins laid he had been charged 
with, monopolizing the report. He had 
never been asked for e single 
by the Standard people. He would here 
gladly given them any information and 
even e proof of the report, if requested.
He now took occasion to eey that the 
charge made against hint" wee a wilful fie.

*h»AuU| MNqeiWWtuWiUipg do. have Mr. Thomei Gowen—Have teen the 
leceted.'tbeii; flaim;. and bare got a shaft boiler and engine at the eleetrio works 
' " let from the. surface passing only casually; the engine in point of

ein 23 feet wide. Mr. Diin- workmaoahip is good; the design. I do net 
fa ettitit; hM got engine power approve of; I object to, the cylinder; the 

MA Island mountain sufficient arrangement of porte (from outside sp 
l, MM blithe power necessary pearanee) I would condemn; the poiti are 
ntration of tite efe, , The B too long—Waste too much etaem; the 

O'. WuOq,, hag. got machinery fpt place where the Valve eeati le t ie far from
c^hs pyUnder^aîweya^make my .xhm.st 

e no less than 10ti atetjre of ore token » to 1 Of the steam, unlem under peoulur 
dr$gl lodee in the Oarib^ -tnAtrict/abd in circumstances .Rrhen J may m*ke if 

gpvvrtoirftnt attifa that 1| to 1; there is a vast) i f 
Jbe^H* mTérageiromiil7 60 to $20 per steam on each stroke; I do not ary the 

tw2Eifc4<J|L i, Thft>dnosA< ol mmto&s find : «itfing engine will net work well enough in a 
9 i 4hewt Iplphueet sum w#i not exceed that sawmill, butrit ie not adapted -to the work 

pingjegd mflupg fr?e gold ores, be- # has i/> do; hare aetm the boHeir; should 
n. i -L.n»irr..-- (TLUi-rarr—- the coaVwfll more than offset the have ad opt-id more heating surface (that

TP ia^t^SKtsS^^JSSfS  ̂MMkt ttii'-etM' lH9IB6W hSeeeiary for is more tab*. in ,ihe boiler); 2* innh 
never beén found outaide"w Wf/tXSS ttoE'W^éVcttWtige » in tubes work very well here, when stack'ie
«nnnfv nmi nnitr wühiHi «* .itoUaàviZn f*vor °f ’NÛtiiPB' *48» teller daw 6re.~ ttied; never allow leas then one-inch be

y Aside from tides;- conmdprtteiw. I free tween tubes; think the epace in the boiler
Tliiil ni'nHii 1 ki mtijtieieenWe as ikvfese, only, of a day at the electrical works is lj inchee.

HAjwWHisb^, wqll known .to, I tendered for oonstrnotmn of engine 
'WUHfeinfw 'Preyi. t°r InetoBce. and. boiler, $2,766; no det.il drawing.

manMnaeitJto kÈtagm,, tw^ï?*3î2»! ,ere |*own.m«;h‘d “l’ P*7*Uid «ft*
muoheiw^tkwHHwïj^bmïnm mme' ln Calaverasoonnty, me when aekedtc tinder; I wsa asked ti.duICimingiMÏletoMcnS™!^?"!™* *" *”?h.^>T*-*e6y tea*fag fbtunanryma, supply an outline drawing, and did so 

onratming rflpiuqB^a.ya jg, d .sm„ i^ytoji mdh o»eaMAha;orenf the totter, ,(pr(5oe.d); I did not tender for the
Ns-w •Wiwr^^««»|ri:,|i(tBifL.s **’< shafting end pulleys, because Mr. Sprett

5 saS^Sgi.-ig;
Osn fukhn aelnnn VTn TTflPnllPMs «K-ant leaf a_____J .mn s« aka tnn rnkustiimaa iinflÜ ni nai s SUd &N Q|tW May lsjCQ, X <110 Q(t:t8n(iefSunday n^5L |i»wi ’ÎS^nfnoe.l^M* Ibet they could make a be0,u,e 1 oould ntt do the work in tw-
ihèfé dmreffived^^P^.jO^.^K.coeea The flret miU forwarded -oek.| it i. u.u.l t ' taeder on work ed 
VKVlild and jelOLiq JreaaSve etamn one, and its worktitiVon- *= kind without dit ul drawmga; the
fared the room oi the sipeper simS™^ araiBdtke 6ht teat. Then fhey ««^itched cylinder can never be made to derelop
early ilSfâtampenm-whichi»,ewwinfallblaat, the power economically, eo to t, save

Jack Donnelly, fp^mapy jnaria^iuuneer pr^^tiag!Sj,iproportiohete yield. It in fuel; think the new boiier. if altered,

Sfestastasssthree y-ar, . ^0^,^™ J3SR^hfc KfUae kailyrf ’■ a fifforent cUm of engine should be pnt
Mpjpg7e.tord^, that t «*“ ' 'tot Wdllfi<e'#iM«fc 'c * 1 f in: the engine is not adapted to the work;

' 't&SSSat teasa&psShSS' ss?s ati»“^^^Vlplfnreu wkiob mtotatt through Alhiou Iriin Works could
ire, while, «gain, «nlpbnreta can.eeSy toe .h.it.ng and pnHeyii in two weeks;

TarYMer,,, .Tbytvmsge \t I bad been told the work would not bo 
fia snlpnnrets of this province, he required for a toooth, I would bar» ten-j
“ hrëîÿ fàrî^ohey thaÂ those of dered; Wilson Bros t >ld me they tm-
ftiiniirf" là ohe iiiethtttiè out of two derad for ahafupg and pulleys.
' ' f kkrphuret Mr. > Kooh tdok out Mr. flÿratt here said he obeyed the in-

struotions of the committee (electric tight) 
in .setting k time-limit for 
shafting and pulleys; he did not and does 
nbw know what the tenders were for any of 
thewerk.^ .

Mr. Andrew Gray—In the construction c f 
the engine and boiler I was only snp|flied 
With the specifications; sent in a tracing of 
the style of engine I would supply with my 
Atfnder; there were slight changes made in 
the pattern with IfrTvigor’a approval; after 
the changes detail drawings were made as 
Mr. Vigor wanted them and the blue draw

ling .Was made; H was then signed by him as 
accepted; I was careful to do nothing with* 
dût Mr. Vigor’s approval; I carried out Mr.
Vigor’s instructions; he went into the shop

•%
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n W^dnesd^y night from Cariboo hâh^SiéW teèïtog the 
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and ordered two oyster 
ing been served they 
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That the new crater of Vesuvies-is about
«Il «si itThat the next session ot the Northwest 

tindil will open at Regina onrOet. 6.
M That1'All the materiti udêTià' tlié dtiiurtruc- 
tion of St. MMhUaVnMfhhKMOhlrlreton

, . . - ENGLAND. ,el =(,:,dp,-“
Lowdo*, fleet. 16,—A oorreepondent 

writes to tb«I Timse iei rsferenee tothe

!” *1resolution deesrihed asit “dying I»tm
elkm end Briiuh Be"!*» ” f The oorreepondent
throvnDMt !ritotheeroÎ3^2. mTihrî^! remiDd* tbe Times that when Daly wee 
th«r sj^pgmsnlh theepyeerancs of the tire „mtei lheM .«found in kisho.iM.ie

the briKTim to. «Tto Me" Birmingham letters from Brennan, which
_ _ ____________________ _jth prê'eyhe* it wee Daly'e purpose to obi ein
excitement* he flew to the door and op the «dmb*o kb lhe streogm' gallery in the 
Street with « “view halloo," jut in time to hoUe of remmow to, throw e bomb 
me the men taming down Tates street. He the table dating the debate, the Peroel- 
menegad to overtake end seise ou man litee, of oonree, to receive a caution be- 
wbo flret pretended to be drank—then tiret forehaüd to eheerst themeel.ee <w the u . 
he was toe wrong man—end who Anally oaeion. “HV ooutinued, the eorweepon- 
aaid that he bad no money, and odhred to dent, "Daly’s purpom had been 
give np hie cost. Nightwatobman Stewart fully carried out, every leading etateeeun

in the house et oommons on both «idee, 
i Deluding Gladstone, . would have been 
killed.: I - «s r.ofi .w ■

The Pe» Mall Oaxaeu ia indignant at 
Sir Charles DiIke’s haedihood. and pub
lishes to article nailing upon the Queen 
to vlndieale the parity of English homee 
and thé sanctity of tbe jadtsial oath end 
remo ve Sir Charles Dilke feSm.the roll of 
thd'ptlvy oooncil.ljte'aiii’ ■ ’IiiH

A collision occurred to-day in the river %

toast mad e

oo« Ol ,k; T.*.cAr;«£ £y^
THAT IS NOT «OOOSiraeiED BY THE

evolivivq J -ut
•»

t25E2£™d52S5Sti*Sb SEri*1 u
«tiw'
quake Ed notbring (tqwmuiped Uama «oit vdsivf _____ __________

That it ig-ktated tlstt ttbbrssld«>fl»Mtm« dhekswsiisotf'-' In- 'hn intirtlaw with a 
promising to apprflflt BdmM Mendaredn, JoalwSu* repoiter yeeteroey, Mr. Koch 
chairmen of,the IwdtarolMbomwtÉaqesitrek wïneeeeed itisà.ihb opinion that gravel

iffiKtts $TtoS5B5£Si
aril It - tnemail-uhi lu n 4>—Hpropwi i>roapect xi, no anaft haring 

Thirtianlan will follow Beacb>W»ÎBBi4^^ Vbewe-BDfaK tmou it, "becaqra it has never 
lsri8 and endeavor to.^ggf AiXMluriVh MA developedIte^thiug tb warrant the out-»55KSf ^^G'ri^rarexaaooor,

--------'Mr.',.;r-r .v&nvne h*
Local and Provincial News. bettothai ot^M1^0

If»» the p*iiu Colonist. w'” «ShJSSffiWK
THE It OVA I. CITY. hsro hot itoenl^’

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS;.
from Victoria, who

their mpi

and
«ire to insert a i 
n Ttu Colonist,

I’ereous reel

Ucatli ii
Two Dollar abb Fifty Cum in P. O. Stamps, money 
ortlcr, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

notice of

Imati. no lBy in

d^etoîtohe «Xprre-

i -'^ari 11! 1 v i.’ihfia^,r.'i

could beTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. <‘
YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.i/o fl|w ^ [gNOTICE. That captured the other 

both in charge. On
, and took them 

toe way to gaol they 
hot to no etteoS, Set- 

dock at toe police 
in time to get one 
HaheneeS aad eon- 

One of them at the 
time of his ereeatnw found to hem money 
upon hie person, which made the offence 
more flagrant. Had they been really harduSffiaiS

has a benevolent heart.

th^Beoaosa upon which

,«pto* DJ
this idSpecial Editidm fob South Saamiom.

AKE, MeTOMOAIH, SODKE, COMOX AND 
OTHEB DltTBICTS MOT MEADMED^BV^PRÇ

ro EUROPE,
jfi®; , Paris, Sept. 16.—The Russian tnili- 

tsry msn œuvres which have been at 
f?7 tended by the oear have been concluded, 

thR ,c)oaiiig drill having been a grand 
vhi g,^6; march of aU troops past the cztr

A Straeberg dispatch of the 16th ssyn 
u Ewiperor William was uuable tj attend
k -Z* T?° the German manoeuvres held "here to-day.
«ut^ wu compelled by exhaustion to ru-

. Vienna Political Correspondence
-W- General Baron Kaulbars, miUtary 

ffinohmeb then âlt-*ohd of the Russian embassy at Vienna, 
summoned from Galicia while

- r*they L; .1
J«ri MAIL IS PRINT» EVENT 
MORNING A«pN DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08T0FII0L , ; S&Tïsa» so

m
the

’i
the

Clide between , the BritleA : eteeaenre 
Oreithfle 
former v

guotx II
ire end Clsn Graham, aeti thei, 

veaeslwm etmh. wiiqeelr sliilw >u >
Iklrif Rendnlph.Chnwhill mgjyiag to the 

directors of the. hootch, .protestent alliance 
«*«W« i

What lame PeepleSaj.

Thst Sir Ohaflra Dilke has returned to 
London and alrerdy announces that he 
wiU re enter public life as proprietor and 
editor of a London daily newspaper.,

That the République Française pub
lishes a telegram from London, which 
states thst England meditates a grand 
coup d'etat, and will probably proclaim 
Egypt a British possession.. She will, 
however, adds the République Française,, 
do nothing until abe has a sufficient force 
at Alexandria. ,wo i<* ..*•

the action ebowho reéentiy severely off

WÊÊM SÉÉI®

of petli.ment remoVingtfij’potltioil 'aii ' "t<l ’« 1,0lMtLAinS!li: $““»»■ • “ <Fsl«*n flea, off Southeast Rbumelia. eud 
•bilitias of Oatholics and (he re-enactment Sei^l^^Thj-ilbak tirldge mkla"*i* Jf*i. g"^ to tire Khediee.
of panel lews ,qliil!h « feet majority itf toe i«ranS« rfvm kl Misât oolleMéd Tl» »*»“d hea, however, for rome time
Britiab people ere jtnkiou.1 ïoToroeli., c'’ to^^fîS^t^i?Feri thrown -»Uio eut.nomic privileges.

jrs&T-JZftissg fisestei -snssn
-srt-zJs':: w -yweseamwecsessssa^sisa:

eod expeats to rmilire â few ‘ riti'' 1 1 iuhneMemroed-. gM» m - Turkish minister for foreign affairs, iele- 
iions’, profit ftttih IU etile ’M He oleidis „8™' -IB. , ROumse. IhfM metrnotions to Rustem Pash»,
the liquid will beaoktifa' statij 'drink arrive* tide awning wito . Hong Turkish embassador in England, to askamougqtiiepqiài‘ He»». It w^l become g"»**" *» AW* BWhYWmhatna, Lord lddetieigh, the foreign minuter, 
cheep, an j that a large family may cub •HW"WMjna.,t.-.- iià.-.i hue ; , wbetiiet ur not, it ie true that England u
eiet on e fréhé’s worth df lrqnor. SdCni ls ohartering steamer, and making other
waited by dukes;urinces tonetnn denu- ’*v*rî TWiSW tgiméoseDecrnz, pajamas against contingencies, and ifZ2di«u“- c  ̂Hrsiro^h ~h lr-,,b,a
is unimpaired Jl* ' ‘ v" ySraSkiiSa^ilwa” # !Mjtm? if Ur-iq a direction m which Tur-

V LivanroOL, Sept. tt'A^hsthf’"llof SPtSp-VUitSmSStMmStS^ kqyhe.1 interest..
Carthy delivered a farewell lecture to- notUrnghuaiyathmu harried of Bertram, night on the event hi. departu^fti “^Britishnaro^TîtTokMSÎid 
America, there wad’s large attendance. U&eaaa of toeAwnriium akfp Olartaea Bl 
MeOirthyhail for Ma subject, “The Irish   —

apapneVAeplerln toê tidhry <X thé M»' WlWImfffflm n.;m ,
itWfliW' leJdiMW YnjtiffinSk’ 'InoMmaotion with the ItSe «mtirmlerion-

sstissffisssas
I of moMha. The mom éloquent <■? ;*» WF®», °<

u..1iï,ï.,Z-JÎSÏÏÎ£225; 5®ÎStoe„ey,,eiea,,.^
party. Only «me rirenge, «apmitilaled, bm.tjt choltie eaeeq. fWoôÆt tha ooun- 
atal mistake by the Irish party oould pro- Hyetoee iti first appearance thU /her ie 

vent anooeee end, please Heaven, they, MMO, of which S^OtM ended fetolly.

«5«ssgït®a» ;»»«**•»' -*■* 
xistBs&SÏÏgÿstâ 
«ntr-aEaiBB
Wfltetiy as English friends had so sudden- tki ehiiLila f,»»1 Mr
7 »nd nobly risen tti do theif fiuty toward tiSLin^tiSSiSi

He had heard, however, toncuted "Aaeel- ,„U iliiw .',ei,iv.„oi
cans did not believe in- home rale end' he « -di ,
wonM tryaadflndihefn oat. Hejtoaoght i, USZTCD 8TATB8. 
on Ms retain he, would he ehte! td. s; >,.d 4 ^
ffveeliet «f them, in a rery mull apMufc. ___ _ ___ _
time Uk^ti iMh^gwtiLa^to'whioh gtoff». mAhalfér MUnion

! ^2?whicto^'u'S Mto toe1^: ^feSriM^atarobt? Heflrf woïtoi.

—-=•r.“

to his aooeuhu. TfA amount will

Pastel Telegraph company, which 
prqppaca to oonatruot a telegraph Une be
tween title city end New Weetotioater, B.
0., in connection with the Oenadien Pa 
ciac telegraph system, in an Interview

mm
(Special to -the ColonM.)

Nkw Wkstmtnstkb, Sepl. 15. —Licensing 
court met at 11 o’cloèk ttHiay. The a^: 
plication of Messrs. Ineley and* Chfens was 
presented. Mr. Atkinson appeared fbr; ap
plicants and presented a petition signed by 
100 residents of tbe city praying for the 
granting of a license on the ground that 
more hotel accommodation was needed. 
Per contra a petition signed by_300 resf- 
denta was presented by Rev. 0. Watson and 
another by Mrs. Jas. CanninghaiH; After 
deliberation the court decided to refusé tlfé 
application.

The synod
minster meets to-morrow at Holy Trinity 
church at 10 o’clock: a.m.

pecial meeting of theB: C. Presbytery 
will be held in this city on Monday neît.1* 1 

" Chapperon an old resident of tŸalé^ 
fonnd déàa in his store on Mouday. r

hostile" INDIANS.^

I
if

:

l i
That the whietle of tbe railway engine 

-is already eoondiogIn the wars of vie- 
torien*.

That Mre A—— went into the kitchen 
□no morning knd informed Ellen that Mr. 
Tkompenn, a neighbor sad • prominent 
resident bad committed snictde, Ellen 
looked et her with an expression of min- 
[led estonishseent and disgust, end said, 
"Oh k-h, mam, has he) Wii uAo f" 

That -‘Your husband wee an estimable 
men," said Ms. Brinks to n young widow, 
“but—you’Will not saiod me saying it— 
he had no tict-ono policy." "Oh, yea;, 
he did, " responded the Widow; “he did 
have doe, but the old fool didn't pay his 
last premium, and It .Spired' two weeks

That a fashion paper says -‘intense 
mourning" ie voted vulger in “refined oir 
dee," It » ewffpceed that intense grief ije, 
alto considered low fnfcjgtot.iiiedisirolae, 
It is a wonder the members of "refined 
eircles" don’t make a mere to baùh 
death eltogstiwr. 'H it is an old fashion : 
indulged tn by the very poorest sad meet: 
unrefined. ' ? "dl 1” • > ■*>* >«■>

young lady t rncher in the high 
school at Tiffin, Ohio, eocompliehad the

£k-L™mœiys.mi$5tt
minute. Next day she wrote au essay 
eutt’ed “Woman the Weaker Veesel,” 
and thst Night s»t up fith * » young - wau 
six hoars. She woqjd be, ani iqv.la.ble 
prize for an anarchist, as she coula do 
work enough t > suppoit both.

That a prufeaenr traveling in Switzer
land fell inti a ohaam, but sustuned n« 

on several occasions And gave instructions «erious injury. Wheu hte feUow.teaveT- 
to the workmen without consulting me; no ere **° hwieMstiBee, heexelaimed tn- 

were ip^lr for thf «ttHniUr- umphantly. Soteeoe is right oqos more 1 
of an old pattern with slight 1 distinctly mtieed that I fell wieh ssi 

alterations; did not examine toe porte of ioitial velocity Of five metres ts the seo- 
the cylinder; alwayi considered the holler ood.”
too saseli, bnt lt wee too late to entertain, u Thst e Buffalo father, t'i eocoursge eer,'

ly rising, offered a money prise t i the 
child who ehonld rise earliest next, morn- 
hut- At a very early hour a tittle girl ap
peared, claimed and got the prias, and 
went back to bed.

of the diocese of New Wéet-

A s

aMr.

They Referee to Per suit Surveys 
on the Metlahahila tteser- 

' vallon.
!

THE HUDSON'S STRAITS.
Intelligence received from Metlakahflat 

yesterday âtate« that it 'has been fdtitid 
impossibléto proceed with the rvortr <# 
surveying the Indian reserves tberav The- p 
Meilakahtla Indianajobjoct to have’any * 
reservations àurvcy'éd, as they the; 
lands belong1 to tkem,l!ahdlnot tti the gov
ernment, and that they will not attowany 

to lay them out f6t the govetiment 
until iheiC'dtetmi are Mtieàed. They Are 
cougregatèd in large numbers around tho- 
Htirvey party, and as sooti as an inatetr 1- 
ment is set up they take it down, ' refuk-; 
ing to allow any Work to be" done. They 
are quite hostile and hate so far succeed
ed iu frustrating the federal government’s 
deaigns. '

ptirpoee; the 
nave turnedfell

that, it i is quit
whim »»Y»Mdar*
cjnuestlon .wthuftofcj

___ ________
.,1) „„n | j-i)>"juauff»i oi luap rvdsileB eÿniewfl TW«»uxe eoi.L*iM

l*iijii«wti<ft, however, bawnifeauded 
t th* ilweamge reeolt. There are no 
I* (of determining where,: there rich 
v^ywfri *S*effl.w> iwnnle eqd so

bweHtiAhutiida‘hrooflh(*«, vein*. 
idem that the yeity will: prove ,tp

to»h-tpt»,flSpvuW'F
attiaBh end bales,,^ef -fuesêto Weether haa. u*,*MMWH I.upn it .ioii-doi alii 

Mr. M. Lnuiby uYT^ N.W-WeBtodoB.C mj.

>iMastwsssasis. «S&ESHiSS
way to California to bring his family- tft-i maélun»f#T» bft made at Montra»! until
settle penmumntiy onJhqjatend. , . , abdBt!t

Mr. D. E. Brown, diatmçt, freight and --
passenger agent for the Pacific division ot k sniiln 
the Canadian Pacific railway, paid Victoria 
a flying visit and left vesterdAy morning by ihnf aûHiroi ï 
the steamer «éèéUKOflfr : tlfei aUinlaafl.l ^
Mr. Brown, who returns here in about a fromTWsnm, 
week’s time, will-establish kie headqnerterat ' i-u y L „ ÿioSï/à3 
at Port MeoAy,vbàlr ^eepeoâ* that Lmsineee > iqsdf take fro¥®»MmB 
will compel him to divide his3lfihe equally n..,cnfl«c^ *nnr‘\iiPHfa 
between that place and Victoria. y B^tr aoii uidijtmii *dl

At the Driard: Frank Meredith, 'B 
Aymark, B. 8. Rodert, New York; Walter 
Jackson, Harry Jackson, Portland; W. H.
Jeffery, Portland; C. F. Smith, Seattle f 
Jas. Whetham, Spokane Falls; Géo. St 
Gibson, Boulder, Càl.

A distinguished party comprising Mr.
Samuel Thorn a, the well-known New York 
banker, Mrs., and Miss Thorne, Bey. Dr. 
and Mrs. Schauffler, Mrs. JohnH. Kennedy,
Miss Weed and Miss Hill are régistèred at 
the Driard. ' -J

Mr. Juatioe Henrv, of the Supreme,
Court of Canada, left Ottawa yesterday, (pr,
Victoria. . The court will probably begin 
its sittings here on the 22nd or 23rd ' ih- 
stant. The question of the proprietorship ' 
of the Revelstoke town site will form the 
chief matterifor adjudication. un«’{.<'

Mr. Robert Janiou (Janion & Clark, of 
Portland, Oregon,)’is in the city andwiil , .
remain till Saturday. Mr. Janion will lo- th* . polw ^urtti«pqgi. 
cate permanently at'Portland. -‘"A ,yi 'n

At the Occidental : i: T. Clinton, Van- J. PqrwAwgffNttHI 4
couver; T. H. Bobinaon, Skeens; H. Kem- flyya & Marbpfpf4##uVfi 
larr, Portland; J. H. Stratford and lamil/u, Üaupjr by fjB^*l NhlfcNhRM 
Somenos; W. C. Barnes, Oowiohan. Yates street- AMndar the;

The Rev. Capon Dwyer and family left Poodle Dog rrpMMlHPLiu 
this morning by the -Sound boat on their -peered for applicant. * Lai< 
way to Engtend where they will take up mnJàk ■ epfa granted
their permanent residence. The departure ,0I. White Bnoa.mAo -icaasf
of Canon Pwyer, who had administered the held bv them on ------
gospel in this province for several years, is; gJJJgg Gatwv
regarded with heartfelt regret by W eon r TeU toTaDdLro^

ETS’cii'sarisrst:
excellent qnalitijSBpf his heart and hia, un
swerving devotion to duty. If earnest 
wishes for his welfare will avail, hid lot in 
life will become but the more smooth ; and : 
pleasant an the 

Capt. McCall am arrived 
Boscowitz from the north yesterday. ,n f.

At the Clarence: F, E. Imrie, wife and 
child, James L. Smith, Irondale. <f

Messrs. F. 0. Gamble And J. B. Tiffen

rapt. Vlarkhaui. R.N., en Their 
Navigability^vs ils near Hinge, Japan, on

Decidedly Favorable Opinion 
of a Celebrated Navtgulor.

e possible
S

thic* 9010») Tlii
Of iui ,l-.m [Winnipeg Free Press )

Capt. Markham, R. N., who accom- 
pauied tbe recent expedition of thosteam
er Alert to Hudson's Bay, arrived in the 
city yesterday, having come overlaad 
from York Factory.

captain markham’s oarbrr.

aojR^iu . the
t1|/ j RDNM«»Xuou, x>oaliloofl <

f j ,iniJl«Ubm-«d-*ee mined owoaï iJetr
Sçboanér ^Mhfindài 01

lotie'Z iéladfi wacto ledvwtMuiribrfc^.
V ^uder BÀtbhte BbscéwMa «arivifi franf

That a

toe.terday with a la .; Mr. Sutherland’s anxiety t » secure an 
expreeeion of opinion from Oapt Mark
ham will be readily undent jod, 
of the extensive experience which the 
Qaptaiè has had as ah Arctic navigst jp. 
After being promoted to a commander iu 
the bevy iu 1872, ho shipped as second 
mate of a whaler, which sailed to Baffin»’ 
Bay, Lancaster Sound, and the Gulf of 

. Boothia. On that occasion the survivors 
of the American Arctic expedition Polaris 
ware picked up and brought to England 
by the Arctic, the steam whaler, in which 
Oapt. Markham was serving. In 1876 
Oapt. Markham was selected as command
er of the Alert in the Naree expedition, 
When he reached the highest latitude ever 
attained, 83 deg., 2Q min., 24 sec , within 
w). miles of the North Pole. Iu 1879 he 
Atted out, with a friend, a small yacht, 
in which he navigated the Barents and 
Kata seas, and took the English flag for 
the first time north of Nova Zambia. Be 
Wa# aftarwards for three yean flag cap
tain of the Triumph, iron-clad, in the 
Paoific, and then for three years and a 
hall in charge of the naval torpedo eetab- 
lishment at Portsmouth.

Tflt AIsRRT'S . VOYAGE.

et PPerson*!. ,il

raÜtid*firpeHéncè; consequently, 
hioery will have to be imported n FrandNtid.
Cot* has ship pods bokof aamplee new patterns

---------mj WH •«»tàé  ̂Toronto exhibitton, we made use c
Ned tei|l ltic0 with bite tv 6an Francisco,

**%9fWi0tm 4ot ethibitton to
. _ _____ The formation Mrf‘t'the

!0, ft*’detflere»,1 • to be identical wit*fiawmsss*—

made for the Boyal City planiag mills; 
would recommend a Corliss style of engine 
for the electric works; saw the new slide 
vaivè at work tills morning; it worked satis
factorily; with 60 pounds of 
100 revolutions in 68 
old engine as well; at 70 pounds 
made 100 revolutions la 62 eeoon 
the old engine too. Witness here produced 
tiro working plana from which he made the
”>6a Bullen b

produce the working plane yesterday be- 
fchey were not complete. There 

were no plans of the cylinder.
Mr. J. Spratt said |t was evident there 

hud been a terrible mistake in the engine. 
H» thought another side valve with more 
eteam tep ehosld be introduced so that 

would work more expansively 
the speed of the engine t i 

160 revolutions; he would increase the 
dtemeter of the pulleys on the dynamos 
so as to suit the speed of the engine, 
That would necessitate a new valve and a 
new eccentric and the engine would do 
its work well, but not economically.

Mr. Gray and Mr Gowen said they 
would do what Mr. Spratt suggested,

Mr. Niohohe—I corroborate - what Mr 
Spratt has said unless it were feasible 11 

•operate expansion valve; always 
separate expansion valve works 

better than cutting off with a main elide; 
thought the engine worked a little better 
this rooming than before; think if the 
altarationa suggested by Mr. Spratt are 
made that the engine will do the work re
quired with the two boilers.

Mr. A Hendry—Saw the engin 
ing this morning, but the belt % 
ping su much that the test was not 
ate; think the engine worked A little bet
ter; agree with Mr. Spratt and other 
gentlemen with respect to the proposed 
alterations; think 30 per cent fuel could 
be saved.

Mr. Gowen said the improvements that 
Mr. Spratt suggested if carried out would 
make a most gratifying 

The mayor aaked Mr. Gray who would 
he responsive for all this .expepse tf Mr. 
Vigor had lived?

Mr. Gray said that the engine and boil- 
èr had to be built to Mr. Vigor’s satirise- 

m*Utüo'
Ooun. Lipsett read from’ ih* agreement 

to show that Mr. Vigor had power to re- 
; act the work if unaatiatoctoty.

Mr. Sprett said the community was too 
fond of running after strangers and passed 
over competent men who Aro resident 
here.

Mr. Bullen placed the working plana In 
tbe banda of the committee.

The committee adjourned after adopt
ing Mr. Spratt’s suggestions.

t|

tV -l iMâi 
»i : of! Aha

<iê4i
tiàlab Li a. *i

proposition for a change.
1> the Mayor—The qweificatiopa called 

engine and tendered 
t. Vigor the1 ei

edliel
world be

late end «onaumieata aw, Ijdm« «td-krtr.d net edl owobtii i
""k’’ansrepanitoriiiTéAiff mmSSimi 
riVeflbn thoififltisn ulM IraTO:*! Ihre oby td • u 
Tht OoUmiU. HtWiIWof J Wilfeio» ifftejtletq*, liq 9di.

jss
from the ieifi-WsUlflb trftfiFffWbi'bf «bel ffSfUff to the charge of nering smuggled 
27th, the hosMeWififS WM«“!W tifë-Rffth- «F«e» i «rôitf ’MHWim into Wrehingtnn 
and 27th, when it rqiqtfl’IôV^W ,fio»‘1rra' ffnefl *130. Before
Without K ^dak? BmifeJ46eAeritence Wls pasted she riiee “tail and 
weather hti beén *«^al1'lW^ril«»e4WedlilWn''yn-:- '
U hive béeW'the Vite/WSSwAr » éWbïé?»1*toto»b flt toptasdguilt,, 
summer known on th«3*NU*'Wk«»» tW roH.tejfWUjIoU Hak rentenre upon me, I 
river rose to nearlV'He fait toeMTOms the rouW statement I know

Licbnsin^ Â>ABR,--rA fiwod in very peculiar ctrcumriaoces, and
Uceusing bpar4^a»h#14riteS!SwM»w1 piessure was brought Upon me that

If *ra‘ süinggle or do worse
!muw%prie thit smugging ie honor- 

edfflglft'éa with it. Of the two 
iTdhdae-tiie’feaSt. If théoffieeré had 
naught iitfi’-this time, they never 

U. w this was my last trip. From 
fits ‘ of ' this trip I expeety i to he 

s-Tedém lead an upright, 
inj.„ iw^v«»uin ...., Slid get out from 
.qiw the eontrol and influence of the 
of it ; which for two yean Ere been drag- 
inujae dowfi.’-'iMSVéoeiW promised to 
anj)e{gq free if I’efioliffietatjiottor par- 
m erigsged in this business. I refused 

0» a woman

That outride a miner's tent in Idaho « 
red skirted man was looking 1er his tie 

observed : “Some
df eivilnstion and enlightenment, pro
gress and humanity, and. under tiod’a: 
providence it oould not posaibl, fail to 

totsaa oiAt the.slore «I Me- 
•eh he was loudly aqtplaiidad,

surfes
on the supply bill will be finished on Hat nr- nififi ffanifiiiîi ai Av night ma that ParaeU’s lafidbfflw& SSriTtiSktotre 
hé diaenssed on Mondty. ahd a «vision be ■gT.^gr*. 
taken at a late ho* on Tnééday. PérHa- 5~ J

iffatBfffflor cup Not finding it, be 
infernal thief hat stolen my cap 1” The», 
throating hit head inti the Mat; he aaked: 
“Any of you gentlemen got lit" ' “'

*0°
it made meet withauoeres .sAt tbe.elose o| 

Oarthy’a speech hearse,
It to now understood 

talk bn appro

the
it That “Laura," said Mrs. Parvenue, op 

e hotel piazza, to her daughter, “Laura,and ran el ptassa, to her daughter, 
go and ask the leader of them o

ti*
of them oroheetrae

to play that 'sympathy from Meddlejohu’ 
over again. It’s inch an Swfnl favorite 
of mine and your Tether's too f?

, The raoebt voyage in tbe Alert ie out
lined by Oapt Markham as follows: They 
.left Halifax on the 24th of June and 
reached the month of Hudson’s Straits on 
the 6th of Joly. They reached the east 
ern end of tbe Straits on July 9th. Bn- 
oqwnjbsring very little ioe, they reached 
on the 11th North Bluff, where one of the 
moteprlogical ststions established two years 
previously was located. They called for 
the .purpose of tsking off the gentleman 
left in charge, Mr. Tyrrell. They wore 
aU very much astonished to hear from 
ttis gentlemen the news that the Dundee 
•team whaler Arctic, commanded by Oapt. 
Gnfçj had reached North Bluff the month 
«RVtona (June 6th), having come from 
leeolotion Island to that point without 

being impeded by ioe. The Alert left 
North Bluff on the morning of the same 
day she arrived, and reached Gape Dig- 
gee, which may be considered as the wes
tern end of Hudson’s Straits, on the 20th 
,of July, having taken nine daya to accom
plish the remaining half of the distance 
rom the entrance, in constqnenee of the 

■hip being in ioe the whole of the time 
âfté# leaving North Bluff. No d:fficnlties 
from ioe were experienced after leaving 
Gape Diggee, and Churchill harbor was 
reached on the 29th of July, and York 
Factory on the 6th of August

THE STRAITS NAVIGABLE.
Regarding the navigability of the 

Straits, Oapt Markham is of opinion that 
they are capable of being navigated, cer
tainly for foar months in the year, and 
probably, some years, for even five months

are said that he did aot J

are huV four hundred 
«a lhf tibefcetwron Beo 

New Wrotteiarier and that 
SriMiUL-bè probed With till 

ofthia

Contract Awarded.—Thomas Cot
te rail has been awarded the eoptract far 
the rebuilding of Meoers. Anderson & 
Oo.’s wharf, next t» Jsnion’s, and will 
commence on Monday morning noth 
a gang of men to deasoliah the old wharf.

at a lâte hour on Tuesday, 
will probably be prorogued i 
Saturday. -1" t. Di-u e.

Lonpow, Sept. 16.—Sporting circles tire 
really exoittid- over the swtiwbetakro1 of 

,000, to be run for oh the hurt day of 
j Houghton meeting, at Newmarket.
October 29th, between thb Duke df

tha beat horse produced this oeoturj, 
while the other, three.alw hase splendid iStr** 
reeinrde. The betting proboblf will to; ” ”

The toll U the Abbé Liszt mekea 
Oeroline Wittgenstein hie eole belreref 

The enthstritiee ol the oily of London 
oontemptete presenting tha. freedom of 
the city to Prlnoe Atolender. ’
-Î U 1»5hW .-AiililiXtin -flit

week

EES troSB The Hwill glre fleuthe rtotttheéeateia 
toff with Europe C5E" Atlantie i

the Can. 
via the

edUd.
1. 15.—Mtoheel 
the eesT this

and Queer* Diacoveev.—It la retd that five 
or six rose in the employ of Mr. T. Eerie 
are it work on » lately discovered quarts 
lead, same distance from the line of the 
island railway at a point about midway 
between Double-headed revins end Niag
ara aafioo.

edianthé

eer afternoon pah- 
him on the saVH.

R « issued by the Irish 
statue o

The steamer Yosemita ran into the 
steamer Adelaide at New Wmtarineter 
; ' es tords, morning and damaged jter in 
redly that she oould not proceed to Hope.

[ Berttt toys 
1 in the pamph- 
t and tend to’liFtito utterli 

ofaato a mieoonoeptioa tit the minds of

2rthiro!5"J&totiTlretild Hedfato

years in psiare ia allidltok agriauttaral 
prudneta and denies that Irish fermera

ojtM 0 ml in a 
ound ariflttfi

:!qqns#Vwn the DmHy Colonist, ill
’flj'0 noil ,g»qiooiV )A

,5! * *7wW^Bwif*d tea euhaoo lo iel ; -*1» Jao
"Ah the Si!! ! '•'•fhOTtoV

"MS

mm
■ I Pereeeal Nentlaa.

tr,..-'.roU X the eteamer
Hi , the prestidigititeer, will tail 

shortly for a tour ot tmerlee, from whieb 
he toe been abatet three years.

A Rnmehtie Young Lad, it the title of 
Robert Grant's latest novel.

The bones of Thomas Paine ere still 
unburied. They ere mid to be in the 
poaweeioo of an English preacher.

Oeptsin Barton reeeivee for his Are- 
bien Nights’ translation, Including the 
supplemental Nights, 177,60), less the 
actuel cost of paper end printing.

.^^•.iiS,^;Jrh2 ■h-
end which hare trotted, with four in the 
carriage, four miles in half eo hour.

w/titwl
• H. NEW BEBRIDBH. • : '< 

M*lioukni, Sept. 15.—Exciting re
porte have been received here of tbe arbi

•ionary at Havanas harbor, in 4 letter to 
Lient. Mann, of the .British gunboat 
Stringer, sa,s that the French Hebrides 
oompany have seised the lend»: ot the ne- 
tive Christian mission alleging epriortitle 
end that tbe French eommiandant threat
ened the netisee with erased fates it they 
resisted the company, and claimed the 
lamb of Other Britihh enbjnoti. Mr. 
Mhcdonald says that the French geneti
cally exercised tbe sovereignty over the 
island. A wfliaian between Hie natives

süwê :

an jo# greater adsanteore of tenon then 
ettoredo. , He aeye the facta and. figer* 
which Parnell will prenant when he iutre- 
dnera Me biU into tWhonaa 
on Friday next wiU oompletely refute the 
mieeepreeentellnne seeds in ito pamphlet 
end eetabiitk the he* nt hie charges 
amnnat the entire Irish landlord system. 
Mr. Dsvitt left tore this nftornoon for 
htontore#lhs*etowiUsarasio fora few 
weekt, after which to eewlemplelm dm 
livering a series of addrerereui the prin
cipe] ri tire of Ontiforaie. , 

CusTTxnooos, Tens., Sent.. 
terrible -Meident oeenrted ,toM 
from this city this erentoe on toe Best 
Tennipeei, Virginie snd Georgia railway. 
ThenSrth bonnd exprres train ttmaok. n 
row o* a sharp cnrvn whib miming to the 
city. ;Tto engine wee .thrown near e

r-e work- 
wae dip-

raassil^. fiK:S6
Mr. J, C. Hughes Indian,agent at Metis- tot, Donald,:*» vd) «.ft aode uf •• ia « i 

kathla came down from the north by the] ^ APtoe Qneqtali -A^JV Fhreyqll, 4L,,

as*j’ Atoofitoiiej„Jim#WQrenato, ,

B&

aaljilyesterday. He 
but one of the

steamer Barbara Boscowitz 
returns on tiie next trip 
steamer.

Mr. C, Wood, the D-8, customs officer, 
who will attend to bonded freight coining 
through on the O.P.B. has arrived at Néw' 
Westminster.

Gabriokt Island and the adtobeot tm- 
ds to reach Uric r atty without ranning 

of rounding Jaok’s Point, on

.a—, iggaaagjifiaaH^GM^
The complaint of the Standard .that S^Û,hW'Wh^B^îfotAto toron' 

Coun. Htggms appropriated oil the ejt- r„,k; Prof tiroen^redpu, -Hn^.rH. ^unà#,»!»* jnet- toroed out two 
dencetn the electric tight investigation f. f Ti,pmennaji end witosHfi#,^ Pag- column eettfnm> the Iprgeat everoaat in 
absurdly untrue. Mr. Higgins was; nr îer;j„ Winninee- T LeeBsrnes Sen the proyinoe; they are 22 feet long by 
quested by the chairman—Conti. Ltpsott uz peg’ J 18 inchw tit diameter and ufthree-“ secretary to the committee M^n. ^P.'lStleil'R WarflMd'il' ' ArthsUmh iron. There columne ere the 
and will be the cnatodien of the deem A ,pro»6 tire éUoi*,tti W*«li’by W «“ftronl*™ of rix to snpport the two 
mente until a report has been .nbrnUted .«teSmer PriW*, UtM&XJrMf!''™" resohieters ferqhe gaawork. tt the Royal 
to the council. The Timea sent a reppr- A1 ^ *i*4,0rv >«: HaAdEMtoCogD' riff that are beingirireeted by the BritishzmÈm .

1. fLieitbtdRriéhibb Doridttiy,* of'^Mitfl’-' ebetmy’a excursion has been deferred uu 
toÿq, left by tbs steamer. Prln cess liaise i yit'to-tnntrOw (Satnrda,) evening. A. 
tjw moraiog for home. | -iio-tow to , Mriwexorirsioa is intended ti be the last of 

Hr. Tanner, "I Montreal, mxisDdyJesh. tthg reewdq tha managing oommiltea have 
v.fo'i'iiH oi, 01 ,’aéuj I t ffenradged neither trouble nor expense iu 

trying: to,mnlm it^enooeesful and pleasant 
made on the 

»* 7 £■ “• from the 0.

One of the ehief obareeteriatios of the 
lee in Hndaon's Strait, abd one which he 
bad not notioed in other 

regiona which he
parts of tha 
had visited.16—A 

a mile
-Twralated and crepuscular," are the 

qualities ascribed to Mim Cleveland's 
style by e western critic, 
dar the impression that it 
with point lade trimmings.

Gladstone received &, 
pntiisbers for his pamphle 
1“*“'- A hrr OMrignment df the 

edition wee shipped to America, 
intone je at wo* preparing
‘r* for, Ijubhcettoo. T& wlll be 
completed dnrtiig the perihuhen 

Several London pnbUibere ere try
ing to indnoe him to Irene Ue early neol- 
lectiona, which are known to be rend, lor 
thejprinteen. rajgto 

New To* flan: Eyere day et 1 o'clock 
$300,000,000 sit around a little mahogany 
table in an ' upper room of the Western 
Union building end eat a plain but mb-
spSES

dny. Mr. Gould and Mr. flay got their

ofcomposed 
* being veryWe were on- 

oat bias
enroll broken piece», large floes 
rarely met This peoulur 
the peek in Hudson’> Strait tends, he 
•aye, to make it safe for ships navigating 
those waters, as a violent nip or squeeze 
between two floee ia eat of the question. 
In answer to a question respecting the 
fadHtiee afforded by the country through 
which he passed, between York Factory 
Sind Norway House for railway construc
tion, the enotain said that he saw no 
engineering difflenltiea in the way, the 
country being level and presenting no 
apparent obstacles.

is imminentand

the native Christians, an< 
sistanoe from the Em 
premiers of the Afi 
about to hdlff a Con 
slion. : 1-<v ‘ -■ 1 ‘

,000 from the 
it on the Irish

BedtimsfidSro-
,ira,i.n,a±2to% 

ference on the situ- ofli 1
muoxx, dele ,i Sept. 16. —N. B. 
shot effdhaUnd tie^î Martin 

leteooalmioe. , The dispute eroae

his

nan swJWSflfhflMl

de, while a aqoadron, of Uhlans were 
orossiog. Tbe Uhlan, end. a number of 
spooletors, who were bn the bridge wetoh- 
ing the soldiers, ware .11 precipitated into, 
the river. Seveo persons were instantly 
killed, one of yrtiooi was an Uhlan Many 
were sciLualy injured. All the injured 
were recovered from the river,

■ Six persons died from cholera in Trieste
ïfersriâfwSB 'j?ol"±3~ ~”»

™—""- S5jr-,,iSL"7jr1e57n
To-day’s extra BUtt was seiied of territory. Howell reports thefiw -S pMEl
It Ie found that a doien adiool children e honae wto blown dhwe and » young

"iMiwtoreÉflHHÉtoiriHalhtoitt Ih'ifitof-rerehtoS avre "

tary
renv.rowa IS tTOSpUM Of
Bertoj »W l*hs Ir1 x
'dfS
kilted tbs Nickel PLtea 

was farther

conae- I6v—Th# tint ol
eoBtetoe. 
i»^ythe

been placed at the disposal of oar non- 
temporary. No request having been made 
it was naturally supposed that tbegtanfi- , 
ard would pursue the same course with 
tbp report that it does with The Colônist»' * 
telegraphic dispatches—print ii thé itàxt 
day ! If the Standard, or any other paper,1 
desires access to the documents at

rutir«^Æ.*AlL,te- * -NWto-»iMtm«-.
CJo,toiS^ip*o7 M^eren"
they had the inclination, to run after
newspaper men who do not deem it worth T-jCflJ Ci' JZSi t~nrr^
their time to lend reporters to meetings ' lAhneetinn 'wilril ____—I.r to ssk for whet they went. re^hd for thhs iw^LtoWle^îSS

not' mak —“ ^ * .........O.rT]

which A WxoDiira Pasty Poisonkd,—A 
case of poisoning has just been brought 
to light xt Carlisle Lest week Mr. 
John R. Lawson, of Boteherby, 
Onrliale, wee married at St John's 
church to Mire Rebecca Hodgson, 
daughter of n Cumberland yeoman, 
and the wedding breakfast was given 
by Mrs Lawson, aunt of the bride. The 
newly married couple started for Edin
burg on their honeymoon, end were 
taken ill there. Mr. Lawson gradually 
improved, bat his bride became worse 
and died on Wednendny evening. 
Meanwhile, Mrs Lawson, and 12 of 
tbe guests nt the wedding breakfast, 
had alio been taken ill, bat in no cnee 
with fatal résulta, The mediaaÇmen 

étoile» oonn6cte<i with the cere ray the symp. 
r™)rtl remuer tog,, g,, otearlj those of poisoning,

Sin'Francisco, del, Sent. 16-A ^kow the poison onme to be iu the 
meeting eMnitot erostn Df the Irene- food is still a mystery. Tbe fact that 
continental sonde wan told have to-day. one of the geest» who did not rat ol 
ttwto traded to snnriroi prairal retro the tellira, _ ____ ___________
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is now supposed to beAt Departure Bey: Ships Belvidere, 
J. Y. Troop, Abbie S. Hart end Oheriee 
Dennis, and bark Gerard 0. Tobey.

American Mating schooner Silvia Han
dy discharged her cargo of 2000 skins it 
Welch, Blthct A Co.’s wharf yesterday, 
and Will probably rail for flan Francisco 
either to day or to-morrow.

Selling schooner Active toe been par-

«y*%£fcSkmk 01

issp
the train 7snd*ri

near
formJ grsr55* « «

took
Mm with: ideas of in village 

and Governor Cornell
Mr
day

pockets on Saturday night.
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wan* string bands oe board, alto 
Dgviond res /fanris, e grand display 
iwifla fto» »• de* Of the steam lMm! Mre!

OeiTUsnr.—The pioneers ere rapidly 
disappearing from out midst. We lore 
another in the person ot Mr, Richard 
Baker, wko died yesterday morning, hav
ing reached the allotted three wore years 
end ten. He was the lather of Mr. M. 
Baker, Yates street, end had been for 
many years s member of the firm of R 
Baker 4 Bon. Mr . Baker; who wee 
of our most respected citireos, wee bora in 
Ireland, end leaving London, Oat., emi
grated to California In IMS, i 
this cty the following year, tie left be 
hind many descendants by whom, re Well 
re by his large circle of friends, his death 
1» deeply mourned. The tone 
pWee on Sunday next from the 
at a o’ricnkp. m., end from the] 
Kpieoopel church at 2 JO o’clock.

^Tpaai trnuflmsjiis eT y, g

o£h
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B. 0, Ststiunsby * Pin. On.,
J. B. FERGUSON,

Gbvrrai Maraobr.

well patronizt
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w th#1
we oould «Main U

This unfortunate man has been remand
ed for execution on the lat^f October.

the .office 
whether v

Me
•w,‘ NoRTMkRM Frouwo R. R—The eld 

board ot. tii»nstors:wac#rw slant ad yastar- 
day. Big «tirootora «t a eubaequent 

tiMAtetM. tjm; teUowmg officers:—

ry , Samqcl ‘ wjjklhson. The new 
II aril Broytod Ivre, Jse. O. Fargo 
A’W. Bronkmen. They belong to 
e*,.bnt represent PhUadolphie’s 
MM «U. c

the rumor,the olerke were veey reticent, bat 
stated that there wsad|(ffff ffimlffthM ffeam 

would ehortly-he arranged, as
LeoTUKX.—Mr. 0. 8. Mreou, V.

A. state secretary for Californie, give an 
interesting outline of the lime of the as
sociation to a fair sired audience in the 
schoolroom of the First Presbyterian 
church, Pandora street, lest evening: He 
congratulated the emoeietiou oo the pro
gress made eud hoped that they would 
work as faithfully in their splendid new 
rooms. 4votpof thanks was voted’to 
Mr. tfaren 0B the motion of the RaV. 
Mr. Herds, seconded By Mr. MoPhkdDn1. 
The meeting dosed with prayer by Mr. 
N tihskeapeere, M. P.

Me** I 
Howell.

stM. 0.
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Tuiih, Sept. 16 —The , oongreee of 
Amerloaniste opened hare to-day. The 
prefret end mayor of Tone and» nombreA FraitfMl

The Itoltfol season of this year ie ora- of 
iifle with many forms of Bowdl Oban-

saisasMcTtra se
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Oregon 5 r am# ewv s4< 
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i!;rialsof B.K.1. Sproule 
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to 61a- ^ f̂ethatth. new Mennltoher
ingen appeal to the privy oo
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FAIR VIEW

CKFARM
3B

ill FRIESIAN CATTLL
IT BtEF AND DAIRY BREED. THE 
t herd oc the North Pacific Coast. Ba
the greatest care (rom deep milk and 

lies. Nearly all were imported from

lyron (H. H. B., 1101.) at the 
id *700 pounds at 4 year» old. 
mi old averaged 40 pounds of milk per 
yean old averaged 55 pounds of milk

I collection of Bulls,

ira and Heifers, with calf by the noted

head of the

i, two and three

best thoroughbred registered HoUtein- 
can supply any «tge of either sex for 

q they can be obtained East, as I buy 
re lota.

i on hind i few Cleveland Bay ind Eng- 
tallionw, and grade Holetein-Frleeiane, 
Mil it REASONABLE PRICKS 

L. DAVIIS,
Mount Vernon, W.T.

B. N. 
Box 53,

MSUMERS
IEWAREI
re imitations of the celebrated 
diable

PAGE TOBACCOS.
Genuine has the FULL NAME

. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

deceived. Yhu are imposed upon if

J.
Are not on the Tin Tag.

tbSge
jelwfim

IMPERIAL

RATION LEAGUE
LIVERPOOL BRANCH.

’ES OF THIS BRANCH OP 
Federation Leegu i ere now open 
LDINOS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
ating through Liverpool ere cordially 
i»m of the rooms of the branch for
Muofthe /a^gue^iay be seen there 

U papers received are filed for refer-

TME

I will be ghul of oommunkatiaa# 
of Colonial interest Information

offered by the Hon. Secretary rcepect- 
bchibitloo of 1886; tbe doings of the 
icietlon for promotiM State Directed 
id Colonimtioo; the Movement for Im- 
Local Defence, and upon other matters 
timet. lylMwtf

IYEST SOCIAL.
Friday Evening- next.
r*8T SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT IB TO 
Itid at the

ntt-TMAl HAIL, SOUTH tAANtCH.
Ion with ti.e Episcopal Chmreh, the object 
to raise fund» for the erection of Sfcede 

Bt. Stephen’s Church, South 8a 
nodetion of those who ride loag 

TEA will be provided by the 
the eetilers of Baaaleh would 
Ie in Victoria would patronise 
ADMISSION, FIFTY CCNT1

■ Ladies of 
the "enter--

eeSdw

1MILLSTREAM
E KILN.

0. PIKE, Proprietors.
iB FROM THIS KILN IS A CLEAR, 
and beautiful article of great strength 
led for building end finishing 
(edged to be

LURK VET DISCOVERED SM THE

the justly oete- 
In some respecte.

__ all the properties of
i Juan lime, and is better

MB EVERY DESCRIPTION DP WORK-
rletora feel sure that anyone trying this

may tie seen at Mr. GooaeU's Grocer)- « 
wr of Cormorant and Douglas streets, or 
. Tiedeman, et tieieterms» ft Co.’e office, 
it street, Victoria, 
rranpmcpujjto..^

Hfllstrssia, A C.

ETON COLLEGE,
M, WMHMGTfiH THUTWY,

INC AND DAY SCHOOL
OR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

MV. BISHOP PADDOCK, D. D.,

TERM NEONS Ms SEPT., MM.

OWING DEPARTMENTS THOROUGH 
it:—Languages (Ancient an* MoSern); 
petition, Rhetoric, Ac.,); Mathematics ~1); Science .(CbemMry, Phytie*,A

«or.

STRACHAN SCHOOL
R YOUNG LADIES.
HAfsL, Collwi Avenu a, Toaogio.

OOL WILL REOPEN ON TUESDAY, 
2™ 4 - to arrive previous day

reeflreCeirlefPifhth 
CnlapUriff-

.-.a-aggsas
It fasssinbis tot feutrer toe MeM

sir Christian add euraonne.

isrttfwais?’ ”rei orVe said dtew. tvsvr ciwmsr 
seourltv ls to producs Iks sSmsJMjWS 
rwtlils Hooorsbl. Court, sShls toes.syftigngdSSjaL'gre
oftmed for ad Indicating on the daims.

matter of them

£

90th day of August, 1W6.
JAMES CHARLES PREVOST, 

w Supreme Court of Biitist Colomb

THE OWNERS

StiSKBSir"
ran.

Itoh’dS’tslira dears, to sutor Into 
non with rehabl* parties to place on the 
Ir properties under the prorMaas Of Miti. 
Act Uatited Liability.

JOHN GUTHRIE PENN, *89 .
73 El at bank St., Glasgow, Scotland 

net be vendors direct. anUdwlm
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